Brooklyn Legal Services’ 2017 Champion of Justice Awards were held Monday, October 23rd at 6pm at the Brooklyn Historical Society. The funds raised through this event will support our efforts to fight social and racial injustice and eradicate poverty. Click here to see photos from the event.

This year, we proudly honored:

Michelle J. Anderson, President of Brooklyn College
Girls for Gender Equity, Inc.
Willkie Farr & Gallagher LLP

Who We Are

Brooklyn Legal Services stops evictions, preserves affordable housing, helps people access essential public benefits, identifies and redresses discrimination in housing and mortgage lending, empowers victims of domestic violence, keeps homeowners in their homes, supports Brooklyn residents who are LGBTQ or HIV+ in gaining access to the services they need, promotes the rights of immigrants, veterans, and the disabled, protects borrowers from abusive and illegal collection tactics, and ensures proper care and housing for elderly Brooklynnites.

Our staff of over 145 passionate, skilled, and highly trained lawyers, paralegals, and support staff represents Brooklyn residents who otherwise could not afford high-quality legal services. In the past year alone, we served more than 22,000 low-income Brooklyn residents. Our client work spans from day-to-day representations in court, to civil rights complaints in state and federal agencies, to complex litigation over many years to make sure Brooklyn's voices are heard and the law responds to the needs of low-income Brooklynnites.

Our Sponsors

DEFENDER

Michelle J. Anderson
Brooklyn College
Debevoise & Plimpton LLP
Sponsorships & Tickets

**Champion | $25,000**
- 20 tickets
- Full-page color ad in program
- Logo and listing in program
- Logo on website
- Recognition from the stage at event

**Leader | $15,000**
- 10 tickets
- Full-page color ad in program
- Listing in program
- Logo on website
- Recognition from the stage at event

**Defender | $10,000**
- 10 tickets
- Full-page black and white ad in program
- Listing in program

**Advocate | $5,000**
- 5 tickets
- Half-page ad in program
- Listing in program

**FRIEND | $2,500**
- 2 tickets
- Listing in program

**Individual Ticket | $250**

**Nonprofit Ticket | $150**

Journal Ads

**Full-Page Color Ad | $1,500**

**Full-page black and white ad | $1,000**

**Half-page color ad | $500**
For any questions, please contact Anna Meyer at 646-442-3554 or ameyer@lsnyc.org.